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Catch the Luck of the Irish!
St. Patrick’s Day fun in Delavan 2019
Delavan, WI (March 4, 2019) -- Like fish fries are to Fridays, green beer, shamrock cocktails and delicious
recipes of corned beef and cabbage have all become staples in the St. Patrick’s Day celebrations. Delavan
takes this celebration seriously, so you can find good food and fun all weekend long. Take a look at the fun to
come for St. Patrick’s Day 2019:
Adult Craft: A “LUCKY” St. Patrick’s Day Banner
Aram Public Library | March 11th & March 14th
Make your own good luck with this St. Patrick’s themed craft night. Explore your creative side and display your
luck with pride as you create this “lucky” banner. All materials are provided for our St. Patrick’s Day craft, but
space is limited so please register. Fortunately, two craft sessions are scheduled both Monday, March 11th and
Thursday, March 14th!
Postscript Paddy Days
Postscript Pub | March 15th - 17th
The newest addition to Delavan, Postscript Pub made it just in time to highlight their exceptional homemade
Irish specials coming up this St. Patrick’s Day. Irish stew and drink specials will be served Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday. Wear green to the bar and get your first drink free! The chef will be rolling up his sleeves to put
together a top-notch corned beef and cabbage dinner to serve on Saturday and Sunday. Reservations
appreciated for a table of 6 or more.
Luck of the Irish Promotion
Downtown Delavan | March 15th - 17th
Catch that good luck of the Irish with this special promotion running throughout downtown Delavan, March 15th
- March 17th! Enjoy savings at any stores where you find the lucky shamrock in the window. Please Shop
Downtown Delavan at these participating stores: Bradley’s of Delavan, Lubick Gallery, Remember When, and
Scene II.
Saint Patrick’s Day Super Bash
New Horizons | March 16th
New Horizons and Hunter’s Auto Service are hosting their 4th annual Saint Patrick’s Day Super Bash on
Saturday starting at 1 pm! Enjoy a variety of entertainment. Live music and $100 cash to the Winner of the
“Best Dressed Leprechaun” contest. Green beer and shots specials available for purchase and enjoy corned
beef and cabbage served by Greenie’s Clubhouse.
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Live Music: Loriann Bowdish
Delavan Lake Store | March 16th
Come for the wine and stay for the music by Loriann Bowdish. For the entire month of March, The Lounge will
be serving up ‘Molly’s Irish Snug’, a list of seven St. Patrick’s themed signature cocktails, ice cream and coffee
drinks all mixed up by Delavan Lake Store’s leading lady, Molly.
St. Patrick’s Day Celebration
Lake Lawn Resort | March 16th - 17th
The Lookout Bar & Eatery will be serving a specialty lunch and dinner menu, chalked full of great dishes from
Irish Potato Soup, to freshly carved corned beef with braised cabbage, red skin potatoes, carrots and
horseradish sauce. Save room for dessert, because the Isle of Capri will be featuring Crème de Menthe Andes
Candies Chocolate Mint Shamrock Cupcakes!
Delavan Lions Club Corned Beef and Cabbage Dinner
The Village Supper Club | March 17th
For 56 years, the Delavan Lions Club has partnered with The Village to bring the community an All-You-CanEat Corned Beef and Cabbage dinner on March 17th. Made better with an added bonus of all-you-can-eat
baked chicken and French fries for those who are not corned beef fans. Carryouts are available. Pre-Sale
tickets can be purchased at Stinebrink’s Piggly Wiggly, Bradley’s Department Store, Noble Insurance and The
Village Supper Club.
Saint Patrick’s Day at Hernandez
Hernandez Mexican Restaurant | March 17th
Stop out for lunch at Hernandez Mexican Restaurant for good food and all kinds of fun! Bring the kiddos
because Raf is offering your choice of FREE face painting or balloon animal (selection will vary) for the family!
Free face painting will be available from 11 am - 1:30 pm and adults can enjoy the bloody Mary bar and green
beer while they wait. The kitchen will be cooking up the best of both cultures; corned beef and cabbage in
honor of the holiday, along with Hernandez’s regular menu!
Updates and more St. Patrick’s Day events can be found at VisitDelavan.com!
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